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Selfie Frame Project

The Selfie Frame Project, comprising 5 sturdy galvanized
frames have all been manufactured and installed with
the help of Clinton Millard of Multi Security,   Frames can
be found at the Big Pineapple in Bathurst; West Beach,
Kellys Beach and Small Boat Harbour in Port Alfred and
at Kariega Main Beach, Kenton on Sea.  

The next phase is to paint and brand the frames, and this
will take place over the next couple of weeks.   We are
pleased to say that the frames have proved to be very
popular, even before they  have been completed, with a
flood of photographs already populating various social
media platforms and blogs.  When completed, each
frame will bear the location and GPS co-ordinates.        
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Port Alfred has some of the most
breathtaking stretches of beach along the
eastern seaboard of our country.  Not only
do residents choose to live here and
tourist choose to visit because of its
natural beauty, but also for the small town
safety and security aspect. We are
choosing a proactive approach to ensure
residents and visitors continue to feel safe
on our beaches.   Following the recent
success of  Multi Security/Business Forum
East Beach Patrols during the December
and Easter, resulting in zero incidents, it
has become clear that these patrols
cannot be a once off occurrence. It is
therefore imperative that we work
together towards getting patrols up and
running 7 days a week from 6am to 6pm
daily. To do this, we need funding and
would like to put a plea out to all
businesses, residents and shareholders in
our town. to consider a monthly donation
towards the Business Forum Beach Patrol
fund.   Let’s work together towards a safer
beachfront for all!    To find out more
about how you can contribute towards the
beach patrol fund contact Clinton on
multisecurity@telkomsa.net 

 

Click on the link on our WEBSITE
to find out what's happening

 

Check out our FACEBOOK GROUP 
 

  

East Beach Project

HAPPENING
WHATS

14 May
 19h00-22h00 Open Mic at Bathurst Arms

 22h00 Elevators Live @ Bathurst Arms

15 May
13h00 - Winter Knights Collection @ Rosehill

SuperSpar.   Donate Blankets + Clothes 
9h00-12h00 Farmers Market in Bathurst

12h00-15h00 LIve Music + Lunch @ Pig
15h00 - 19h00 Open Mic @ Bathurst Arms

19 May
 Beach Volley Ball at West Beach - join in the

fun - contact Outdoor Focus 076 593 0747

20 May
19h00-23h00 Karaoke @ Bathurst Arms

21 May
Charity Golf Day in Alex

https://portalfred.co.za/festivals-events/
https://web.facebook.com/groups/255509441165889


Here are some great reasons to visit the
Sunshine Coast this winter:

- Mild Weather
- Spectacuilar beach sunrises and sunsets

- Learn to Surf with legendary Shaka Surf School
- Enrol in a RAID diving course

- Do your skippers license
- Enjoy a mid year familiy or couples break

- Visit our many game reserves or book a birding outing
- Keep an eye out for our many accommodation specials

Check out our website for more information on
happenings on the Sunshine Coast.

https://portalfred.co.za/

